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Simulated biological control of 
Hieracium pilosella at two sites in the 

Mackenzie Basin, New Zealand

Pauline Syrett, Lindsay Smith, Colin Meurk and Trevor Partridge1

Summary

Biological control of Hieracium pilosella, an invasive weed in modified and native grasslands, has been
controversial in New Zealand. The increase in H. pilosella is associated with vegetation degradation
through over-grazing, and without this plant it has been suggested that soil erosion will accelerate. This
study aimed to evaluate the consequences of simulated biological control at two sites with differing levels
of degradation, in the presence and absence of grazing by sheep and rabbits. Small patches of H. pilosella
were repeatedly suppressed by painting glyphosate herbicide onto leaves, effectively killing H. pilosella
without removing dead material or affecting other plants. Plant species cover was measured annually.
Vegetation responses over a 10-year period varied between sites, and according to the grazing regime. At
the more degraded site, without grazing, H. pilosella declined in control plots, litter and bare ground
increased initially in treatment plots, but bare ground was colonised by cryptogams. Recovery was slower
in the presence of grazing. At the less degraded site, without grazing, H. pilosella increased significantly
in control plots with an associated decline in native and other adventive species. In treatment plots, the
initial replacement of H. pilosella by litter and bare ground led to increases in other plants and in crypto-
gams. The effect was similar under grazing, except that bare ground was colonised more slowly. We
conclude that biological control outcomes will vary with site. At less degraded sites, competing vegetation
is likely to replace H. pilosella as it comes under biological control, in a process resembling secondary
succession. However, at degraded sites, where environmental conditions are harsh, removing the dominant
H. pilosella is likely to increase bare ground, initiating primary succession through slow colonisation by
cryptogams. Therefore, the eventual outcome of biological control is likely to vary between sites depending
on factors such as the degree of soil degradation, environmental conditions and land management.

Keywords: grazing, Hieracium pilosella, plant succession, rangeland weed, simulated 
biological control.

Introduction
Over the past two or three decades, Hieracium pilosella
L. and other weedy hawkweeds (Hieracium species,
Asteraceae) have spread rapidly through tussock grass-
land areas of the South Island of New Zealand (Scott et
al. 1988, Hunter 1991, Treskonova 1991, Rose et al.
1995, Johnstone et al. 1999). There has been consider-
able debate as to the cause of the increase in abundance
of this weed. While Scott (1984) declared Hieracium
species to be aggressive invaders, even of undisturbed

areas, Treskonova (1991) attributed the increase in
abundance of H. pilosella, and the decline in diversity
of native species, to grassland degradation through
overgrazing by exotic herbivores and pastoral farming.
However, neither of these explanations adequately
accounted for the patterns of invasion observed by Rose
et al. (1995). These authors suggested that interactions
between environmental factors, including disturbance,
and species composition, were likely to influence vege-
tation change. Johnstone et al. (1999) attributed the
success of Hieracium invasion to a combination of, and
interaction between, “general exotic invasion”, changes
in land management, and metapopulation dynamics
possibly facilitated by genetic adaptation.
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Biological control for H. pilosella was first proposed
by Scott (1984), but it was not until the Hieracium
Control Trust was formed in 1992 that funds were made
available for the project. The trust was set up by a group
of concerned farmers keen to develop effective control
measures for Hieracium species. The first agent to be
investigated was the rust fungus Puccinia hieracii var.
piloselloidarum (Morin & Syrett 1996). A suite of
possible insect control agents was studied concurrently
(Syrett et al. 1996). There was real concern among
ecologists that successful biological control of H.
pilosella might result in increased vegetation degrada-
tion in areas where there was already substantial bare
ground and the weed comprised the dominant plant
cover. For this reason, a manipulative experiment was
designed to investigate whether biological control of H.
pilosella would be more likely to be beneficial in
restoring desirable native and adventive plant species
or to result in increased degradation.

Materials and methods

The trial was conducted at two sites in the intermontane
Mackenzie Basin, in South Canterbury, on the South
Island of New Zealand: Maryburn (44º 09' 06.7" S, 170º
20' 49.5" E, 548 m altitude, 600 mm mean annual rain-
fall) and Sawdon (44º 04' 36.8" S, 170º 29' 11.0" E,
670 m altitude, 550 mm mean annual rainfall). At each
site, treatments were applied within each of two 75 ×
50 m blocks. One was fenced to exclude grazing
animals, both sheep and rabbits, and the other was open
to grazing animals. Measurements began in 1993. The
size of treatment plot selected was 0.2 × 0.2 m so as to
allow consistent estimates of cover for predominantly
small, low-growing plant species. The cover of H.
pilosella was 40−60% in the treatment plot. It was
judged that an “effective” biological control agent
should be able to completely kill this amount of weed.
Hieracium pilosella was suppressed in treatment plots
by applying glyphosate herbicide (10% Roundup®,
360 g/litre glyphosate) by hand with a paintbrush to all
plant material within the treatment area. Treatments
were replicated four times in each block. Control plots
were 0.5 × 0.5 m and replicated eight times in each
block. Treatments were reapplied annually. Visual esti-
mates of plant species cover were made once a year by
a skilled observer (CM). The 1993 measurements were
taken before the treatments were applied. 

Plant species were allocated to one of four catego-
ries, and total percentage cover was calculated for each
category. These were Hieracium species (mostly H.
pilosella), adventive vascular plants, native vascular
plants and cryptogams (lichens and mosses) as well as
bare ground and litter. Cover values were proportion-
ally standardised to 100% because multiple strata were
measured in some cases. Linear regression of cover
over time was used to test whether changes through
time were statistically significant. 

Results

At the Maryburn site, in the control block protected from
grazing, Hieracium increased, replacing bare ground and
native vascular plants, which declined (Fig. 1, Table 1).
When Hieracium was removed, it was replaced by native
plants and cryptogams. There was an initial increase in
litter followed by a short-lived burst of adventive
vascular plants. This was mostly the adventive grass,
Anthoxanthum odoratum. In the grazed control plot, a
significant decline in native plants was recorded, with a
corresponding increase in Hieracium and cryptogams,
although these increases were not significant (Table 1).
When Hieracium was removed, native plants increased
significantly, with a significant decline in litter.

At Sawdon, the opposite effect was observed in the
control plots to that at Maryburn (Fig. 2). In the control
block protected from grazing, Hieracium declined and
was replaced by native plants and cryptogams. A
similar pattern was observed in the control grazed
block, where again Hieracium declined while native
plants and cryptogams increased. When Hieracium was
removed in the ungrazed block, however, only crypto-
gams increased to occupy the resulting bare ground. In
the grazed block, colonisation of bare ground by cryp-
togams was very slow.

Discussion

Colonisation of bare ground created by Hieracium
removal was slow: after 10 years the eventual outcome is
unclear. In artificially created gaps in a sward of alpine
vegetation in New Zealand, Lloyd et al. (2003) found
that after 12 years the species composition of gaps was
still in an early stage of succession. Although the
Mackenzie plots contain a mixture of adventive and
native species and are not at a comparable altitude, the
environment is similarly harsh. Nevertheless, the change
in vegetation following suppression of Hieracium at
Maryburn is an encouraging response to simulated
biological control. Hieracium is replaced by more desir-
able species, and this outcome is realised both under
grazing and when vegetation is protected from grazing.
The response is slower under grazing, however, and the
increase in bare ground was maintained (Fig. 1). It is
important to remember that grazing is the normal state
for these grasslands, and that the level of grazing during
this trial was low. At Sawdon, removal of Hieracium
resulted in a substantial increase in bare ground initially,
a situation that was maintained throughout the trial in the
grazed block (Fig. 2). Although cryptogams increased in
response to Hieracium removal, there was no significant
increase in vascular plants, either native or adventive
(Table 1). If biological control agents were to suppress
Hieracium to a similar level, it is likely that there would
be an increase in bare ground with an associated
increased risk of soil erosion, at least at degraded sites
such as Sawdon.
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The contrasting situations at the two sites suggest
different processes taking place following the removal
of Hieracium. These processes may be attributable to
different environmental conditions prevailing at the
two locations. At Maryburn, there is an immediate
colonisation by vascular plants, which is suggestive of
secondary succession following disturbance. At
Sawdon, the colonisation is slow, and initiated by cryp-
togams, suggesting a primary succession. Vegetation
response patterns similar to those at Maryburn are
typical responses to species removal, while those at
Sawdon are unusual and extreme (Austin 1981,
Silander & Antonovics 1982, Partridge 1992). The
extreme environmental stresses at Sawdon, and its
degraded, eroding soils have probably been the main

causes of the different vegetation changes recorded at
this site.

It is possible that under conditions where Hieracium
suffers extreme stress, such as at Sawdon, a biological
control agent might also be expected to perform poorly,
but the little experimental evidence available so far
contradicts this intuitive hypothesis. One of the biolog-
ical control agents for H. pilosella, the gall wasp
Aulacidea subterminalis Niblett, has been shown in a
glasshouse experiment to suppress stolon growth of H.
pilosella under both nutrient and water stress (Klöppel
et al. 2003). However, even under stressed conditions,
stolon production was substantially greater than that
observed in the field at extreme sites, and the combined
effect of both stresses (which might be expected to have

Figure 1. Proportional percentage cover of bare ground (BAR), Hieracium species (HIE), Litter (LIT), adventive vascular
plants (ADV), native vascular plants (NAT) and cryptogams (CRY) from 1993 to 2002 in grazed and ungrazed
blocks at Maryburn, Hieracium removed in treated plots.

Table 1. Levels of significance of increasing or decreasing trends in percentage cover.

Location Hieracium Grazing Plots Bare Litter Hieracium Adventive Native Cryptogam

Sawdon control none 7 0.23 – 0.51 + 0.006** – 0.14 + 0.044* + 0.034* +
removed none 3 0.032* – 0.43 – 0.18 + 0.69 + 0.09 + 0.007** +
control grazed 7 0.64 – 0.43 + 0.046* – 0.38 + 0.048* + 0.022* +
removed grazed 3 0.18 – 0.13 – 0.21 + 0.36 + 0.57 – 0.032* +

Maryburn control none 7 0.040* – 0.62 + 0.003** + 0.19 – 0.011** – 0.001** –
removed none 3 0.21 – 0.39 – 0.092 + 0.53 + 0.039* + 0.044* +
control grazed 7 0.17 – 0.73 – 0.20 + 0.26 – 0.016* – 0.078 +
removed grazed 3 0.98 – 0.033* – 0.35 + 0.41 – 0.0017** + 0.25 +

* significant at P< 0.05
**significant at P< 0.01
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a greater impact on stolon development) was not tested.
It is assumed that the wasp does require plants with
healthy stolon development for its survival, as normally
eggs are laid in stolon tips and larvae develop in galls
induced at the end of the stolons. 

Table 2 summarises key conditions and outcomes in
Hieracium-infested grasslands likely to result at the
extremes observed in the trial described here. If it is
assumed that successful biological control of H. pilosella
will result in substantial reduction in cover of the weed,
then it is likely that native and adventive plant species
will increase at less-degraded sites under moderate envi-
ronmental conditions. However, at degraded sites and
under harsh conditions, an increase in bare ground is

likely and an initiation of primary succession through
cryptogams will precede replacement by more desirable
vascular plant species. Rates of succession are likely to
be slower under grazing, with increased risk of erosion.
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Figure 2. Proportional percentage cover of bare ground, litter, Hieracium species, adventive vascular plants, native vascular
plants and cryptogams from 1993 to 2002 in grazed and ungrazed blocks at Sawdon, Hieracium removed in treated
plots.

Table 2. Projected outcomes from extremes of soil, climatic and management conditions observed at two sites; Maryburn
and Sawdon in the Mackenzie Basin.

Soil Climate Management Outcome Performance of
biological
control agent

Effect

Highly
degraded

Higher altitude,
harsher climate

Grazing Bare ground, stressed 
hawkweed

Poor Bare ground 
Good Increased bare ground

Less
degraded

Lower altitude,
less harsh climate

No grazing Less bare ground, 
unstressed hawkweed

Poor Hieracium continues to 
replace desirable plants

Good Suppression of hieracium 
benefits native and adven-
tive plants
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